























The actual feelings of nursery and educational fi eld against the
“abnormalities” in physical function among the Japanese children: 
based on results of a questionnaire on the teachers’ 
or the yogo teachers’ actual feeling in 2010
Shigeaki ABE, Shingo NOI, Ryoko NAKAJIMA, Saika SHIMOSATO, Akiko SHIKANO, 
Ai SHICHINOHE and Takeo MASAKI
Abstract: We continued investigating the actual feeling about the “abnormalities in physical function” 
of Japanese children by the teacher and/or yogo teacher in the spot of childcare/education in an interval 
about 5 years from 1978. This project was enforced because the last research was before just 5 years. The 
distributed questionnaire was 1,444, and the collected number was 789 (54.6%). Numbers of question for 
preschool and kindergarten were 56 items, 72 items for elementary, junior high and high school. The 
results were summarized as follows; 1) It was guessed that the progress of “abnormalities in physical 
function” among the children was not being stopped yet. 2) The actual feeling that children who said 
“I was tired" increased recently was ranked worst 5 in all educational stages. It was same about allergic 
children. Therefore, we keenly realized the depth and persistence of those issues. 3) On the other hand, 
in junior high school and high school stages, it was newly confi rmed that there were many actual feel-
ings such as “depression tendency” or “not to be able to sleep at night. 4) Furthermore, it was shown 
that the answer to “be increasing recently” was decrease. This fact let us estimate that “such children 
did not increase but they were without changing.” 5) These fi nding suggest that reconsidering too com-
fortable living with convenience is necessary. It is suggested that promise of the outside play, daylight 
and dark environment at night is necessary too. Additionally, discussion in the many aspects based on 
the results of present study is expected.
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